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ABSTRACT
Brown midrib sorgbumsilase was
compared with alfalfa. com. and normal
sorghum silages for its, effect on perfOt.
mance. 1'1lD1i,nal meta~lism. '·and digestive ki,etfcs of Holstein dairy cows in
midla'Ctation. Twelve cows·,·averaging· 90
± S DIM were. assigned to one of four
diets'" in replicated 4 X 4 Latin . squares
with 4-wk periods. Additionally, 3 ruminally fistulated cows (95 20 DIM) were
assigned to the saniedietsina 3x 4
Youcien square for measl1Il'ment ofruminal characteristics. Diets were fed as
isonitrogenous TMR that contained 65%
silage (OM basis). The DMl was greater
for the corn and brown midrib sorghum
(4% of BW/d) than for the alfalfa and
no~ sorghum diets (3.4% of~W/d).
The brown. midrib .. sorghum supported
FCM production that was similar to that
of cows on corn aDd alfalfa diets (25.8
kg/d), but cows fed normal sorghum
produced less milk and fewer milk Com·
ponents. Source' of silage had no effect
on eating. time, but rumination, was leas!
for the alfalfa.diet.. Ruminal pH· and atnmonia concentrations .were similar for all
diets. Total VFAconcentrations were

greatest for the corn 'and brown· midrib
sorghum diets. The brown midrib sor·
ghum had greater in situ extent of ruJIunal NDF digestion than did the normal
sorghum, which agreed with in vitro
data. The brown midrib sorghum used in
this experiment supported FCM production similar to the corn and alfalfa
silases commonly fed to dairy cows in
midlilctation.
(Key words: sorghum. brown midn'b,
l~tation, digestion)

*

Abbreviation key: BMR

=brown midrib.

INTRODUCTION

Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (1..) Moench.]
has become an increasingly important forage

crop for dajry producers in the midwestern and
plains region of the US. In Kansas and
Nebraska alone, nearly 102,000 ha of sorghum
were harvested for. silage in 1992. producing
approximately 2,500,000 tonnes of silage [as
fed (21)J.Forage sorghum can be planted later
than com (Zea mays L.). uses water much more
efficiently,. and,when exposed to summer
drought, still Pfoduces acceptable silage yield~.
Most comparisons of forage sorghum with
corn have shown that .cows fed sorghUlQconsume less digestible OM and produce less milk
(14). Very little research concerning brown
midrib (BMR)sorghumhas been conducted
Received sCptcmber 16. 1994.
with lactating cows: Lusk et aI. (16) found no
Accepted March 31.. 1995.
significant difference, betw~l1 cows fedBMR
lP\Jblished wifh1lw·epproval oU\e Director as J»aper sorghum and normal corn silages in DM di;.
Number 10844,·Joumal SericJ. Nebraska Agricultural Regeslibility and milk production. In addition,
search Divisiort.
Broderick (2) concluded that higb quality at2Rcprint requests.
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falfa (J4edicago sativa. L.) sit. is comparable
with com silage for milk production. However.
no research has compared BMR sorghum silage witJ1 corn and alfalfa silages, the two most
common. forages for lactation diets in the midwestemUS.
Previous research has compared the digestibility ofBMR mIJtantsorghums and their. normal counterparts (4). WilQ the current diversity
of available sorghum hybrids significant differences in NDF digestibility exist among sorghum hybrids. The objective of this research
was to compare simultaneously a typical normal sorghum silage with· an advanced· BMR
sorghum hybrid, com, and alfalfa silages.
Measurements .included lactational performance, chewing activity .rumi.nal metabolism,
and fiber digestibility .determined in vitro and
in situ.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forage Harvesting and ending

All forages for· this experiment were harvested during summer 1992 at Mead. Nebraska. Second-cutting alfalfa (Agripro Dart;
Agripro Seeds, Shawnee Mission, KS) was
harvested in the bud stage. A uniform stand' of
alfalfa was cut with a mower-conditioner and
allowed to Wilt to approximately 40% OM
prior to ensiling. Knives on the field chopper
were adjusted to a .64~cm theoretical length of
cut. Alfalfa yielded 10,086 kgIha (OM basis).
Com silage (Hoegemeyer 2715; Hoegemeyer Hybrids. Inc., Hooper. NE) was harvested at physiological maturity (35% OM)
using a field chopper with knives adjusted to a
l-cm theoretical length of cut. Corn silage
yielded 12,551 kglha (OM basis).
The normal and BMR forage sorghums
were grown in adjacent 1.6-ha fields. The normal and BMR sorghum hybrids (Greentreat
and SSX87; Vista Seeds, Webster City,IA)
were harvested at the late dough stage of maturity (30% OM). The sorghum hybrids were
harvested. using a field chopper with knives
adjusted to a l-cm theoretical length of cut.
Both sorghums yielded 16,000 kglha (OM basis). No differences in lodging between the two
hybrids were noted at harvest.
All· four forages were ensiled in separate
silage bags prior to .the lactation experiment.

n
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Cow. and Tl'UtlMnts

Twelve Holstein cows,averaamg 90 DIM
(± 5 SD), were assigned randomly to one Of

four diets in. replicated 4 x 4 Latin squares
With 4-wk periods to measureOMI and milk
prOduction. Additionally,3ruminally fistulated
Holstein cows (95· ± 20 DIM) were assigned
randomly to the same diets in a 3 x 4. Youden
square design (5) with 4-wk.periods to measure
ruminal digestion, passage of fiber. and concentrations of VFA and ammonia. All cows
used in this experiment .were fiswlated and
housed under conditions described in animal
use protocols approved by· the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Nebraska.
Dietary treatments were 1) alfalfa silage, 2)
com silage, 3) BMR sorghum silage, and 4)
normal sorghum silage as the sole dietary forage. All diets contained 65% silage (OM basis)
and 35% of a concentrate mixture comprising
soybean meal, dry rolled com, and a mineral
and vitamin premix (Table 1). Diets '.\Yere for~
mulated to be isonitrogenous (17.0% CP in
OM) and fed as TMR twi~ daily in,aIllounts
to ensure 10% orts.Cows were housed In a tiestall bam equipped with il\9ividual feed boxes
and were removed twice . daily for milking,
exercise, and estrus detection. for a total of 5 to
6 h daily.
Sample Collection and Analysis

Samples of silages and TMR were composited weekly for analyses. Silage pH was
measured weekly on fresh siI. samples, and
fermentation acids (acetic, propionic, butyric,
andlactic) were determined on 4-wk composite
samples using 'the procedures described by
Moon et al. (18). Weeldy composite samples of
silages and TMR were oven-dried (60°C),
grQUnd through a Wiley mill (I-mm screen;
Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA), and
analyzed for CP (I), NDF modified by C\!amylase (26), ADF (26), and pem1anganate lignin (26). Alkali-labile phenolic monomers,
released from neutral detergent residues of
each silage using} M NaOH, were extracted
and quantified using . procedures described by
Fritz et al. (9). Neutral sugars were also quantitated using theproceduresdescrlbed by Fritz et
al. (9). A vertically oscillating sieve shaker (W.
S. Tyler, Inc., Mentor. OH) was used to deterJournal of Dairy Science Vol. 78, No.9. 1995
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TABLE I. IngIedient and nutrient composition of. experimental diets.

Diet
Normal
sorghutn

Item

BMRI
Sorghum

Alfalfa

Com

('" of DM)
Ingredient
Nonna1 sorghutn silage
BMR Sorghum silage
Alfalfa siiaae
Com.sUaae
Soybean meal. 44'" CP
Shelled com
Mineral-vitamin mixutre 2
Composition
DM.9J
CP
RUP3

ADF
NDF

65.0
65.0
65.0
65.0
21.5
10.7
2.8

21;5
10.7
2.8

32.1
2.9

51.4
16.9
5.4
31.0
4.1.6

51.3
16.9
5.4
30.0
40.0

57.0
17.4
5.4
21.9
30.3

1l.S.
10.7
2.8

lBrown midrib.
2A mineral an4 vitamin mixture w~ added to all diets to meet or slightly exceed nutrient requirctnentSof NRC (20):
3Calcu1ated using values of NRC (20).

mine particle distributions of the dried silages. matograph (model 5890; Hewlett .Packard;
Mean particle size was· .calcUlated for .each Wilmington, DE) with a 2-mm Lt:!. c<>!umn that
was 2.4m in length and packed with SP 1200
silage from the particle distributions (12).
Daily milk production was recorded elec- (Supelco, Inc., Bellefonte. PA).The rate ofN2
trQnically for all cows. Composite a.m. and flow was 20 mUmin,' injection teinpe~ was
p.m. milk samples were collected twice during 170'C, column temperature was ·120·C. and
wk 4 of each period and analyzed for percent- the flame ionization detector temperature was
age of fat •. protein, and' ·lactose (Milko-Scan 200·C. Ruminal ammonia concentration wu
Fossomatic; . Foss Food Technology COql., determined according to the procedure of
Eden Prairie, MN). Calculation of milk compo- Broderick and Kang (3), using an autoanalyzer.
Fractional rate of NDFdigestion .of each
sition was· weighted according to a.m.-p.m.
milk production. Body weight was measured silage was measured using the in· situ bag
technique in which dacron bags containing 5 g
weekly immediately after the a.m. milking.
Total chewing. eating. and ruminating times ofsubsttate were incubated in triplicate within
were determined during wk 4 of each period the ruinen of each cow for 0,6, .12, 24, 36, 48,
for all·cows. The chewing action of individual 72, .and 96 h. Dacron bags (Ankom, Fairport,
cows was observed and recorded every S min NY) were 10 cm x 20 cm with a mean pore
during 24 h. Although not· an absolute meas- size of 53 ,...m. Prior to ruminal incubation!
urement.' this method of scan sampling has dried silage samples wex;e ground tbrQUgb a
yielded reliable estimates given the short inter- 2-mmscreen using a Wiley mill.' After
val between observations (30). Chewing ac- removal from the rumen and rinsing (29), all
tiVi*y (minutes per kilogram of NDF intake) bags were dried 'at 6O'C and weighed. Contents
were analyzed for ash-free NDF (26), and
was calculated.
Samples of ruminal fluid were collected values within time were pooled. The kinetics
during wt 4 of each period from ruminally of NDF digestion and.apparent extent of rumifistulated cows at 4~h intervals for 24 b. The nal fiber digestion were calculated as described
pH of ruminal fluid was measured immediately by Grant (11).
Fractional passage rate of each silage fr~
using a portable pH meter, and concentrations
of YFA were determined by GLCO). The the rumen was determined using a rare . ~
VFA samples were analyzed using a gas chro- marker. Each silage wassoUe<i directly in"...
Journal of
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solution containing SO mg of Er-acetateJg of
OM in S to 10 ml of distilled water for 24 h
and then soaked in 10 ml of .1 M acetic acidlg
of OM for 6 h. Each flstulated cow consumed
100 g (DM basis) of labeled silage containing
260 mg of Er at the a.m. feeding. Ruminal
digesta samples were collected from the ruminal mat at O. 6. 12. 24. 36. 48. 72. and 96 h
postdo$ing. The samples were dried in a
forced-air oven at 6O·C to constant weight and
ground through a I-mm screen using a Wiley
mill. Erbium concentration for each silage and
time combination was determined with an airacetylene flame using atomic absorption spectroscopy. Fractional passage rate of marked
silage particles from the rumen was calculated
using the techniques described by LlamasLamas and Combs (IS).
Apparent total tract flber digestibility was
measured during wk 4 of each period for the
flstulated cows only. Feed samples and rectal
grab samples of feces were taken daily at the
a.m. feeding for indirect estimates of digesti. bility using the protocol of Nakamura and
Owen (19). All feed and fecal samples were
frozen and later comIiosited prior to chemical
analyses. The apparent digestibilities of ADF
and NDF were determined using the acidinsoluble ash ratio technique (2S).
In Vitro Fiber DIgestion Kinetics

The basic in vitro procedure was described
by Grant (11). The buffer solution was that of
Goering and Van Soest (10). Fermentation
times were the same as for the in situ procedure. Tubes were swirled gently immediately
after inoculation and at 6-h intervals for 24 h
and every 12 h thereafter. Ash-free NDF was
measured at each time (26). The ruminal fluid
inoculum was obtained from a steer fed
medium quality alfalfa hay. At collection. the
mean pH of the ruminal fluid was 6.30 (± .20
SE) for all three replicates of the in vitro
experiment. Calculation of lag time. fractional
digestion rate. and extent of NDF digestion
was described in detail by Grant (11).
Statistical Analysis

Data from the intact cows were analyzed as
replicated 4 x 4 Latin squares using the
general linear models procedure of SAS (23).
Ruminal pH. VFA. ammonia, and fiber diges-

1973

tion and passage data from the flstulated cows
were analyzed using a model for a 3 x 4
Youden square design (S). Differences among
treatment means for . significant main effects
were determined using Student-Newman-Keuls
multiple range test (23). Significance was
declared at P < .10 unless otherwise noted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Silage and Dietary Composition

Normal sorghum silage contained mOJl: permanganate lignin than BMR sorghum. alfalfa,
or corn silages (Table 2). Concentrations of
ADF and NDF were similar for the normal and
BMR sorghums. In contrast, Fritz et al. (9)
observed that BMR sorghum-sudangrass contained lower NDF concentrations than the normal counterpart; however. a review of BMR
research (4) indicated that substantial variation
existed in fiber composition among normal and
BMR sorghum hybrids. Two distinct genetic
lines of sorghum were examined in our study,
a Ilormal sorghum that is currently available
and an advanced BMR hybrid that is anticipated to be in commercial production soon.
Use of these two hybrids enhanced our chances
of observing significant performance responses
to the BMR mutation.
Alfalfa silage contained the most CP and
the least NDF (Table 2). Corn silage contained
the least ADF, and the NDF concentration was
intermediate to those of alfalfa and the sorghum silages. Silage particle size, as measured
by dry sieving. was equivalent for the two
sorghums and largest for the corn silage.
The two sorghums were similar in the
monosaccharide composition of the neutral detergent residue (Table 2). Fritz et al. (9) also
found no differences in neutral sugars between
BMR and normal sorghum-sudangrass hybrids.
Alfalfa contained a lower concentration of xylose an.d greater concentrations of mannose and
glucose than the other silages. Corn silage
contained the greatest amount of xylose.
The phenolic acid composition of the four
experimental silages corroborates results of
previous studies that have shown that BMR
sorghums generally have lower concentrations
of p-coumaric acid than do normal sorghums,
but similar ferulic acid concentrations (4. 9)
(Table 2). Alfalfa. being a legume. has only
Joumal of Dairy Science Vol. 78. No.9. 1995
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very small quantities of alkali.labilephenolic
All diets ,contained. 65% silage (OM basis)
monomers. COIll has by far the hiPstconeea· ,.to empblsize forage effects on cowperfortratidns of extractable phenolic acids. No Mance (Table 1). As fonnulated and fed, all
previO\ls direct comp8rl5Qllsof C01'Il and SOt- four TMR' were nearly equal in CP, and the
ghunlsilages are evident in the literature, but calculated RUP concentrations met the recomour data; indl~ that.the ratio of p-coumaric to menc:tatioos for' oiid'factation dairy cows (20);
ferulic acid for normal sorghum Silage is ap- therefore, the primary differenceS among the
proximately twice that fur eomsilage (Table four diets were 1) the concentration of lignin
2). In contrast, the ratio for BMR. sorghum is and phenoijc monomers supplied by the fOrsioiilar to that for cOrn silage.
age, 2) the concentration of dietaryADF and
All si1ages~ontained oiinimal concentra':' NDFas intlu,enced by forage soUrce, 3) the
tiODS of propionic and butyric acids. but sub- dietary, ,contentO! physically effective 'fiber
stantial amounts of acetic and lactic acids (Ta- (NDF level x particle size), and 4) the source'
ble 3). The pH of fresh;, silage samples of.dietary stlJ'ch.
indicated a well-:fennen... highquali,tysilage
'.
from all forages. 'Ji)ata in Table 3 ludicateDO NUtrient Intake and Perfonnance
differences in silage quality among the forages;'
except for chemical contpOSition given in TaCows consumed significantly more DM'
ble 2.
from the BMR sorghum than the normalsor-

TABLE 2. Nutrient.

~haride,

and ,phenolic acid composition of experimental silages.

SilaJe

Item

Nonnal
sorghum

BMRI
Sorghum '

OM, %

30.0

30.0

Alfalfa

Com

5B

41.0

35.0

1.3

(% of OM)

CP
AOF
NDF
Lignin
Particle size,2 mm'
NBv3 Mcallkg

7.3
36.6
59.0
10.3
2.42
1.41

MonOsaccharide
Rhamnose
Arabinose

...4

7.9
8.1
21.0
33.0
28.7
39.8
55.4
60.4
40.0
6;3
7.5
8.0
2:57
3.06
4.04
1.55
1.43
1.35
(% of tOtal monosaccharides in NDF)

Xylose

3.8
33.7

Mannose
Galactose
Glucose

10.5
51.7

4.2
33.8
.4
6.0
55.5

.12
13.6
4.3
3.2

7.8
4.6
1.7

.3-

Phenolic monomer
Vanillin
p-Coumaric acid
fenJtic acid
PCA:PA5

IBrown midrib.
lMean particle

,

-=

measured

accorcIiDJ

.08

to Grant era!. (12).

3Calculated riom ADF concentralion according to NRC
5p-Coumaric acid:feruUc acid.

loIlmaI -of Dairy Science Vol. 78. No.9. 1995

(20).

.9
3.9
23.4
3.8
3;5
64.8
(JIki ,of NDF)

.02
.09
.3
.5

6.1
36.9
.7
8.1
48.3

.31
14.9
8.4
1.8

1.6
1.1

2.3
.4
.20
.02

.3
1.5
.4
.7
1.$

.08:
.9
.4','

.2
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TABLE 3.

~on

acid$ and pH of experimenW silages.
.Silage

Item

Acid, mmollg'weuilage
Acetic:
Propionic
Butyric

Lactic
pH

BMRI

Nonnal
sotIhum

Sorghum

Alfalfa

Com

32.86
.11
.13
30.79
3.89

36.02
.17
.06
41.69
3.89

34.80
.19
.18
3S.62
4.99

36.52
.16
.18

.41
.01
.oJ

4S.23

1.60
.13

3.96

SE

IBrown midrib.

ghum silage .diets and more of the com than was greater for the normal and BMR sorghum
the alfalfa silaao diets (Table 4). In contrast to diets thaD for the com or alfalfa silages. Cows
the results of our study. in which cows COD- fed the alfalfa diet consumed the least NDF
sumed equivalent amounts .of corn and BMR daily. reflecting 60th a lower OMI and tower
sorghum silaae diets. the only other lactation dietary NDF. content of the alfalfa diet. The
trial (16) conducted found that cows consumed daily NDF intake for all diets averaged 1.3%
more OM from high quality com silaae ~ of BW. which is close to reported values for
from BMR sorahum siIaae. However. dairy cows in midlactation (17). The range in daily
heifers consumed more BMR sorghum silage NDF intako was substantial (1.0 to 1.6% of
than either normal sorghum or com silages BW); theBMR sorghum and com silage diets
. (16). although normal and BMR sorghum- promoted higher OMI (4% of BW) than was
sundangrass silages were consumed in equal commonly observed for cows in midlactation ..
amounts by Holstein steers (28). Brode1ick(2)
Lignification of the cell wall is a primary
observed no difference in DMI between alfalfa factor limiting ruminal digestion of forage fiand com silages when fed at 60% of dietary ber. Cows fed the normal sorghum silage CODOM to lactating dairy cows.
sumed approximately 15%. more lignin daily
Despite the differences in OMI observed in than cows fed the BMR sorghum diet. 35%
our study. intake of CP did not differ among more than the alfalfa diet. and 43% more than
diets when adjusted for BW.IntaIce of ADF the com silage diet. Cows fed the BMR sor-

TABLE 4. Nutrient intake by midlactation cows as influenced by forage soutce.
Diet
Nonnal
sorghum

BMRI
Sorghum

Alfalfa

Com

SE

20.4b
3Ab

2S.34.1·

19.6b
3.3 b

23.1"
3.9&

.6

3Ab
.6

4.2.7

3.4b
.6

4.oa
.7

6.3Loa

7.6&
1.2-

4.3b
.7b

4.8b

ltgld

8.S·

to.l"

.S

1.41

1.6"

S.9b
LOb

9.3~

% of BW

1.S'

<.I

Intake
OM

ltgld
% ofBW

.1

CP

ltgld
% ofBW

.1

<.I

ADF

ltgld
% ofBW

.Sb

.4
<.I

NDF

a.bMeans within

a row with no common superscripts differ (P < .10).

IBrown midrib.
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 78. No.9. 1995
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TABLE S. Perfonnance of midlactation cows as infl"'nced by forage source.
Diet

Item

Milk. kgld
Fat
%
kgld
Protein
%
kgld
Lactose
%
kgld
4% FCM, kgld
4% FCMJDMI, kglkg
BW,kg

Nonnal
sorghum

BMRl
Sorghum

Alfalfa

20.3 b

26.oa

30.1 1

Com
26.41

SE
. 1.6

3.47<
.7t b

4.Olab
l.OSI

3.7S b
1.111

4.29A
1.121

.IS

3.13 b
.63<

3.241b
.82b

3.22lb
l.0()I

3.311
.87b

.OS
.04

4.791b
1.261
26.61
1.161
601

.03
.OS
1.2
.04
5

4.72b
.96b
17.9b
.87<
604

4.861

1.3oa
26.21
1.00b
612

4.92"
1.471
24.61
1.241
S95

.OS

a,b.cMcans within a row with no common superscripts differ (P < .10).

lBrown midrib.

ghum diet consumed 17 and 25% more lignin
than did cows fed the alfalfa or corn silage
diets, respectively.
Milk production was similar for cows fed
the BMR sorghum, alfalfa, and com silage
diets, but cows fed the normal sorghum silage
diet produced approximately 23% less milk
daily (Table 5). Milk fat and protein percentages were greatest for the corn silage and
lowest for the normal sorghum silage diet.
Production of milk fat (kilograms per day) was
similar for cows consuming the BMR sorghum, alfalfa, and com silage diets, but cows
fed the normal sorghum silage produced approximately 35% less milk fat daily. Milk
protein production was greatest for cows fed
the alfalfa silage diet, intermediate for the
BMR SOFghum and com silage diets, and
lowest for the normal sorghum silage diet.
Lactose production was least for the normal
sorghum silage diet. Production of 4% FCM
was similar for cows consuming the BMR
sorghum, alfalfa, and com silage diets and was
lowest for the normal sorghum silage diet.
Because of differences in OMI among diets,
the efficiency of FCM production was greatest
for the alfalfa and com silage diets, intermediate for the BMR sorghum, and lowest for the
normal sorghum silage diet.
Although no previous lactation trial has
compared normal and BMR sorghum silages to
com silage, Lusk et al. (16) found no differences in milk production and composition beJournal of Daily Science Vol. 78, No.9, 1995

tween BMR sorghum and com silages. In our
study, the normal sorghum silage was clearly
inferior for milk production, DMI, and efficiency of milk production relative to corn silage, which agrees with some earlier research
(14), but disagrees with others (22).
Broderick (2) compared alfalfa and com
silages fed at 60% of dietary OM and observed
no differences in milk or protein production,
although milk fat production was 65% greater
for the alfalfa silage diet. In our study, the
significantly higher milk protein production for
alfalfa than for corn silage reflected the numerically greater milk production. No previous
study has compared sorghum to alfalfa silage,
but, in our study, the BMR sorghum was
equivalent to alfalfa silage in supporting milk
and fat production, although efficiency of milk
production was lower than for either the alfalfa
or com silage diets, reflecting a greater OMI of
the BMR sorghum diet (Table 4);
Chewing Activity and Rumlnal Environment

Source of silage had no effect on eating
activity (Table 6). Com silage promoted the
greatest rumination activity (495 min/d), which
reflected its comparatively large particle size
(Table 2) relative to that for the other silages.
Physically effective fiber is defined commonly
as a function of fiber concentration and particle
size. In our study, the ranking of silages by
physically effective fiber and by rumination
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BROWN MIDRIB SORGHUM FOR DAIRY.COWS
TABLE 6. Chewing activity as influenced by forage source.
Diet
Item
Eating.
minld
minIkg of NDF intake
Ruminating
minld
minIkg of NDF intake
Total chewing
minld
minIkg ofNDF intake

Nonnal
sorghum

·BMRI
Sorghum

Alfalfa

Com

SE

175
20.6

170
16.8

145
24.6

145
15.6

16
1.0

42()1b
49.3ab

4()()Ib

39.5b

350b
59.3&

495&
53.1'

60
2.1

595ab
70.0b

57Q&b
56.3'

495 b
83.9&

64Q&

15
2.8

68.8 b

a.bMeans within. a row with no common superscripts differ (P < .10).
lBrown midrib.

activity (minutes per day). from greatest to
least, was com silage. BMR sorghum and nor·
mal sorghum. and then alfalfa. When rumina·
tion activity was expressed per kilogram of
NDF intake. the activity increased for alfalfa
. silage. which reflected the low OM! (Table 4)
for this diet.
Total chewing activity (minutes per kilo.
gram of NDF intake) was greatest for the
alfalfa silage diet. lowest for the 'SMR sorghum silage diet, and intermediate fOf the normal sorghum and com silage diets. When expressed in minutes per day, . total chewing
activity was greatest for cows fed the com

silage and least for those fed the alfalfa diet.
Total chewing activity had little direct relationship with dietary NDF concentration, an observation .also reported by DeBoever et ali (6) for
diets containing ~50% forage (OM basis) .
Ruminal pH and ammonia concenJ;tations,
averaged over 24 h•. were not influenced by
source of silage (Table 7). The mean pH was
~6.2 for all diets. and all diets resulted in
relatively high acetate to propionate ratios. The
total concentration of VFA was greater for the
BMR sorghum and com silage diets· than for
the alfalfa and nonnal sorghum silage diets. In
agreement with the results of our study, Wedig

TABLE 7. Ruminal pH, VFA, and ammonia as influenced by forage source. 1
Diet
Item
pH
Total VFA, mM
VFA, mol/loo mol
Acetate (A)
Propionate (p)
n-Butyrate
Isobutyrate
n-Valerate
Isova1erate
A:P
Ammonia, mgfdl

Nonnal
sorghum

BMR2
Sorghum

Alfalfa

Com

SE

6.58
104.7b

6.44
116.6&

6.49
108.Ob

6.29
120.5&

.03
1.8

61.6b
21.9'
12.3
1.1
1.4
1.7
2.83 b
12.1

63.3b
20.9"
11.5
.9
1.5
1.8
3.03ab
12.2

68.2"
17.4b
10.6
1.0
1.5
1.4
3.93"
8.9

62.8b
20.9"
11.9
1.0
1.5
1.9
3.01&b
13.7

.7
.5
.2
.1
.I
.2
.1
.5

l.bMeans within a row with no common superscripts differ (P < .10).
lAll values are means of 6 measurements taken every 4 h for 24 h.
2Brown midrib.
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TABLES. ·KinI;bcs'of·. . . fotip fiber
'

«i'-dOll 1114 ..... -..red in, situ..

.. "$

'".

'~

sbrafnim

Item

Soqbwrt

Coal·'

Alfalfa

-.04'

-.35"

FnIcdoDal .rate. Ib

PED.2 ..

:044"
6O.S" .
.m

R2

Fonp .PISSIF
Fractional rate. III
AS", ..

T_ .trICt diaediJity...
ADF

.041"
31 ••
38.4b
44.811

NDF

.041"

65.31
.99

., .05.5a
27.940.2-

46."

. .,,~

5.20-

7.34&
.Q1JIb

.52.2'"
.98

~9

.052*
27.2-

1.1

.96

37.1"
F

3.1
.014'

..

57.1"

.04311
2U)"
41.1)11

SB

...

Dipetioa·

1.1& It

"

BMaI

.001

43,5150;(M

'.

.S
1.1

widWl· a row ' With JlO c:ommoa SIlpCdCdpt differ (II .. < .to}.
IBrowft nltdlib.
2PotenIiaJ exteRIof tIIIDinaI filler' ~ Calculited usiDg equadoJII byOrant (II).
3Appa1Ut - . o f lUJIIinIl·ftber ~ c.blad usiq equaIiOnsby Graat(ll).

~

noted..,

et aI. (27)
diff~ itt acetate to
propionetc ratio in I'UminalflWd from Holstein
steers fed BMR or normal soqbum-~

observed lack of consistent reJa1ioashjps
among acetate to propioaate ratios.'l1l8iiDal
pH. and milk fat athiah«forIge illtakes(6).

sRage. '.
The aceJatC to, propionate ratio and milk fat FohIge"'" ·Dlgeltlon 811d..........
production data from our study aaree with the
results of Broderick (2), who observed DO.conNormal and BMR sorabum silyeshad
.
latiODSbi . "
minaI u'
similar lag. times and fractional rates of ~ .
slstent re . ' Ps IQlOng r u p.., acetate digestion. but the. ~~ 9fNDF
to propio_ratio,*D,dmilk fat production for digestion was 7.4~ areaterfot.tl!eBM,It sorcows fed dietscol,ltainjg 60% alfalfa,.or com ghum (Tables S' and9),lVhich
41 ~
silage (OM basis)! In Our Study, milk fat per.
'7V'~-.
,......
fi .",-' "1
d' t preVious research results (8,9,21).1D viCxo and
ceD____ was ,·areateJ'or .UK; corn '51 age . Ie, in situtecbniques resultedlQsimilar.COilC!peven though it had a lower acetate. to propi- sions about digestion kiI,leties of NDF. but
onate ratio thandld~~alfaIfa diet. Similarly. absolute. viiiues. diff~ for l....:. "·and·poten
.... tial
in _ trial, BlXlderlck (2) observed that the
milk fat percentau. was equal. foraltalfaand extent. Qf digestiQll .. Our .~ tractional
-".
_ ·ofNDF digestion (.040Ih) for the BMR
com sUage diets. despite lower acetate. to and normal sorpum siIues agreeS With val~
l I D I '• e
.•. e . .

1:
...•p=r::al :lk.~t~.
as. :e.~s!s~':e.t,
.'

reponed ~yFritz et.aI.(9). . .
. Fnk:tiOnaipassage rate of forage from ~.
abSence ()f auy cbaDgein the acetate.to propi- rumen of. these lactating cows w~ greatetfor,
Onate raiW for the ,corn ~ diet. B~ck the BMR than for the normal sorghum silage
(2) attributed his' obst;rvations ~ ··Short ;ex- (Table 8). In,
Fritz et· aI. (8) QbServed
perlmental periods{3 wk), whichwere~insuffi- . nQ effect of BMRmutation on the fractional
cienl to docu~tmilk fat depression. Our pass.,e rate of soighwn-sudangrass hay fed to
study em.ployed'4-wkperiQds. which haVe nonhtctating HolStein cows. Because of the
been used successfully tosilidy milk,· fat increasedruminal passage '!ate for the BMR
.depresSion (12). A more probable explanation" sorghum, apparent extent of'~ NDF dis- ' ..
fora ~ to·~propiooate ratiOs and milk'fat ·appearancethat incorporates' fractionaldiges- .'
data from our study might involve thebigh . lion and passage rates did oot- differlfetween
dietary forue conteDt (65% of DM) and the the two sorghum·hybrids<Ta{a,s). The apparOS
,

C

contrast,
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TABLE 9. _Kinetics. Of ~. fiber ~

~

Item

IOrpum

9.57-

Lag. 11

·FradioMl l'IIle. Ih
PED.2

Rl

*

·.04Ib
43.41'
.96

mo8aured. in vitro.
BMRI
~'--

1.6711
.{)44b

.n."
.92

Alt'.!dfa.

-'I"aol

.1>59&

56.sa
.95

CotD-:
3.JOb
.06160.61
.95

sa-.93
.002
1.8

aoItMeaus . Within • roW'. with noCODimon superscript· diffe( U' < .05).
IBrovm midrib.
2PoreIttiIl extent· of rumiDIil .fiber cfiabtiOIl c:aIculated. accordiftc to equations by Grant (11).

ent extent of ru$inaI NDF disappearanceJorrect,BMRsotghum could be relatively more
com silage was similar to that for the sorghum de8f8dable posttuminally than· -either •. notmal
silages but was 37$le$s for the alfalfa $i1age.- sorpum. alfalfa, or com sil~se. Hindsut ferTotal tract ADP dipdbilitY was Patest.- mentation may play a role ineft'eetive utUizafor the ~Ma.soraJnun· amtc;pm$iIag-e diets. -tion of BMR sorghum silage by ~tatingdairy
but the NDP digestilJiIitywas _.~ for the cows by compensating fortbe m()fe rapid fracBMRiOI'ghtml silage diet (Table3).:BrodeIitttional passage rate relative to that of normal
(2) found that DM digestibiUtywasgreater for sorghum. silage.
comtblmfor alfalfa sila8e, but no differences
. in fiber digestibillty~signifiCant.Lusk et
CONCLUSIONS
al. (16) reported DM digestibility in dairy heif~
CloSe physical association of lignin with
ers to be equal for corn and BMR sorghum
pOlysaccharide
within· the cell-walt matrix and
silages bUt 12~9%lowerfornormal "sorghum.
the covalent bonding between lignin,:II14 the
silage. That value compares favorably with the
cell wall limits cell-wall accessiblIity to
reduetionsin ADF digestibility observed in 0\Jl'
microbial enzymatic· degradation. The SMR
study. .
. _.
.
mutants of sorghum contain lower lignin conThe .ratio of iJldigestible residue to' 'Ugnin centrations than do nonnal ~ums and~ conwasSS$ greater for the. BMR than for the sequently. have greatercpoteRtial as sources of
normal sorghum silage. which agrees with the digestible fiber for lactating dairy cows. The
37% i~Observed by Thorste~sson et al .. potential extent of rumina! NDFdisappearance
(24). Thus, ~MRlignin may il'lhibit digestion and the fractional passage ~te· were greater for
- more per unit of ligD~thlllnorma}ilignin (24). the BMR than for the norinaisorgh9m. silage
Apparent extent of ruminal:NDF disappear- diets. The BMR sorghum silage supported
ance was similar for BMR and normal -sor- milk producti~ similar to corn' and alfalfa
ghum silage. diets. -. but total tract .NDF. digesu~ SilageS in midlactation -dairycows.TheBMR
bility was gRater for the.B~ sorghumsUage sorghum islgronomi~ suited to the middiet. FtIrtheonore•. the IJMR. sorghum: silage weStern and plains region of the US. and haS
promoted signlflCaDtly greater performance considerable potential asa ~lage.crop for use
ttUm. the normal sotghum silage. 1hese Obser- in lactation diets. FurthOrresearch .with dairy
vationsimply th,t hindgut' fermentation may cows iIi early lactati9QlPptars to be warbe important for, dairy c»ws fed SMa sorghum ranted.
silage. lung and Deetz (13) ,proposed a model
of BMRcell wall in· which BMR ligmn is
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.structure. resulting in less penetration of ligpin·
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